### For Date: 12/13/2017 - Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-28743</td>
<td>0036</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of the property.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32-Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-28744</td>
<td>0051</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 1000] BOB'S AUTO BODY - ANDOVER ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Alarm called in as rear warehouse motion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Audible sounding, gate locked.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32-Clear, exterior front and side checks secure, unable to access rear due to locked gate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-28746</td>
<td>0128</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>DEMINGWAY EXT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Resident called to report her medication box missing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-28747</td>
<td>0133</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td>[WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>BLK 2011 KIA SE OPTIMA Reg: PC MA 85BR47 VIN: KNAGM4A79B5079922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Vehicle in the rear lot with its lights on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32-Clear, employee of Target, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-28748</td>
<td>0201</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td>DEMING WAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-28750</td>
<td>0210</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 52] SHRINERS - FORDHAM RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle:</td>
<td>BLU 2017 LINC SE MKZ Reg: PC MA 2TH382 VIN: 3LN6L5F90HR640706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Out with vehicle with lights on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32-Clear, checks ok employee of Shriners.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-28751</td>
<td>0224</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WIL 1242] ROMANS ASSOCIATES / C C G - BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Alarm called in as overhead door.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-28752  0224  ALARM, BURGLAR    False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 969] PEPSI COLA - EAMES ST
Narrative:        Alarm for #24 door and #22 overhead door.
Narrative:        33-Clear, checks ok.

17-28755  0648  ALARM, BURGLAR    False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 895] - MARCIA RD
Narrative:        Alarm called in as sunroom window.
Narrative:        32 - spoke with male homeowner, issues with alarm system, clear

17-28756  0710  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of:      ANDOVER ST + WILLARD CIR
Narrative:        Enforcement

17-28757  0714  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:      ANDOVER ST
Vehicle:          GRY 2017 1500  Reg: PC MA NE9651  VIN: 3C6RR7LT0HG584622
Narrative:       Written warning for speed

17-28758  0717  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of:      BURLINGTON AVE + DEMING WAY
Narrative:        Enforcement

17-28759  0758  ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address:  MARCIA RD
Narrative:        10 day quarantine lifted

17-28760  0841  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of:      [WIL 1161] BANK OF AMERICA - MAIN ST
Towed:           For: Accident By: Forest Towing
Vehicle:          RED 2013 FORD SE FIESTA  Reg: PC MA 4KK235  VIN: 3FA0P4BJ4DM152396
Narrative:       205 reporting 2 car MVC, no injuries
Narrative:       Clear, Forest has Volkswagen

17-28763  0940  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:      MAIN ST + GROVE AVE
Vehicle:          Reg: MA 88374
Narrative:       31 off with a car carrier
Narrative:       Verbal warning for red light violation
17-28764  0950  LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV  finish
Location/Address:  FAIRVIEW AVE
Vehicle:  BLU 2017 CHRY PACIFI  Reg: PC WA 7VV448  VIN: 2C4RC1CG6HR657626
Narrative:  Vehicle lockout child in vehicle
Narrative:  Clear, services provided. RO was also advised of her license status and will have it taken care of.

17-28765  0955  Building Defects or Issues  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:  [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:  Heater in sallyport and back hallway not working. Faxed to Public Buildings.

17-28767  1012  Police Departmental Service  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:  Mail run

17-28768  1101  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:  Check of the cemetery

17-28769  1135  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 960] MCDONALDS - MAIN ST
Narrative:  Hit and run, see report
Refer To Incident:  17-1424-UF

17-28776  1403  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Location/Address:  HATHAWAY RD
Narrative:  Pt assist FD responding
Narrative:  Clear, assistance provided
Narrative: 

17-28778  1435  Police Departmental Service  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:  Mail run

17-28779  1511  LOST PROPERTY  log info. only
Vicinity of:  [WIL 48] SHELL GAS STATION - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:  Caller lost a black wallet with his ID and money in it last night.

17-28781  1518  DISTURBANCE  Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:  SHERIDAN RD
Narrative:  Caller reporting her son is possibly under the influence
Narrative:
Party left on foot

Narrative:
FD has party in sight at 100 Woburn St black pants wearing a black backpack

Narrative:
31 out with him 92 Woburn St.

Narrative:
35: Cancel FD

Narrative:

Refer To P/C:

P/C: ISBERG, EDWARD REES
Address: 15 SHERIDAN RD WILMINGTON, MA
Age: 38
Charges: PROTECTIVE CUSTODY

17-28782 1550 SOLICITING  
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Anderson Windows will be out in the Hathaway area.

17-28784 1643 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2015 HOND UT CRV Reg: PC MA 7016NR VIN: 2HKKM4H7XPH672373
Vehicle: BLK 2018 CHEV 4D EQUINOX Reg: PC NH 830354 VIN: 2GNAX7VXJ6105760
Narrative: 2 car MVC called in by third party not on scene.

Narrative: 33 - assisted in paperwork exchange, both vehicles sent on their way.

17-28786 1705 LOST PROPERTY  
Vicinity of: [WIL 1126] TJ MAXX - MAIN ST
Narrative: Store employee lost wallet in vicinity of store/parking lot. He's returning to area in attempt to find it.

17-28787 1706 Police Departmental Service  
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Town warrants

17-28788 1745 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Narrative: Traffic enforcement

Narrative: 32: AVG speed: 27mph

17-28789 1751 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + I93NBR38 RAMP
Vehicle: RED 2014 FORD FOCUS Reg: PC MA 7JPR50 VIN: 1FADP3K27EL457025
Vehicle: WHI 2014 FORD VN E350 Reg: CI MA M82468 VIN: 1FBSSJBL6EB13032
Car vs. deer, deer still alive.

Narrative: 31: putting animal down

Narrative: SEE REPORT

Narrative: 33: Animal removed from roadway, clear.

Refer To Incident: 17-1425-OF

17-28791 1824 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: WII 2011 FORD EDGE CA Reg: CO MA S22364 VIN: 1FTNE1FW9BDA84387
Written warning for failure to obey DFW signs

17-28793 1837 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Narrative: 31 enroute to assist Woburn District Court Probations

17-28800 2013 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 107] HEAVENLY DONUTS - MAIN ST
Narrative: rear door alarm
Narrative: 32 - accidental by employees

17-28801 2016 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2433] KI SPEED - FORDHAM RD
Vehicle: ONG 2015 JEEP RENEGADE Reg: PC MA 6L2Y10 VIN: ZACCJBH7FPF23048
Vehicle: GRY 2015 NISS SE SENTRA Reg: PC MA 7AY154 VIN: 3N1AB7AP6FY287767
Caller reporting he crashed into a parked vehicle at this location earlier today.

17-28802 2100 LARCENY / FRAUD Investigated
Location/Address: MEADOWBROOK RD
Narrative: Walk in party reporting credit card fraud, SEE REPORT.

Refer To Incident: 17-1426-OF

17-28803 2129 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1562] - LORDS CT
Narrative: entry/exit
Narrative: 31: Accidental by homeowner, clear.

17-28804 2147 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: Check of the beach

17-28805 2157 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative: Zone 3 cell unit general burg
Narrative:
31 - accidental by employee

17-28806  2200  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of:  [WIL 396] MBTA NORTH WILMINGTON - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
32: Train blocking roadway (#1638)
Narrative:
Disp: MBTA notified

17-28807  2209  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2014 HOND SE CIVIC  Reg: PC MA AMBA  VIN: 2HGFB2F9XEH552311
Narrative:
Written warning for speed

17-28808  2214  CITIZEN CONTACT  finish
Location/Address:  KENDALL ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting trunk open in driveway. Dispatch was able to notify homeowner.

17-28809  2228  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of:  ROOSEVELT RD
Vehicle:  BLU 2009 TOYT SE YARIS  Reg: PC MA 6FPA40  VIN: JTDBT9033944055871
Vehicle:  BRO 2005 TOYT HIGHLA  Reg: PC MA 26262R  VIN: JTEDD21A850115857
Narrative:
Burlington PD reporting hit and run occurred in their town. They have a caller on the line that has suspect vehicle (Toyota Highlander) cornered on Roosevelt Rd by Burlington.
Narrative:
911 call from resident at 13 Roosevelt stating vehicles are in her driveway
Narrative:
Burlington PD updated
Narrative:
Clear, Burlington PD to handle.

17-28810  2329  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  Investigated
Vicinity of:  GLEN RD
Vehicle:  BLU 2007 TOYT CORMAT  Reg: PC MA 5H275  VIN: 2T1KR32E37C648229
Narrative:
Erratic operator on Glen Rd towards Main St.
Narrative:
32- Spoke with he operator who claims he just arrived home from work and the other vehicle was the aggressor of the road rage incident. He was advised. Clear.

17-28811  2341  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Check of area.
Narrative:
Clear.